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to J. P. O'Brien was taken 
his lumber camp at Gaines, 
ast Saturday morning and it 

$ not until yesterday that the 
was recovered in this city 

thief was captured 
moming by Officer Ragan of 

Waverly and an officer from 
assisted by the local police 
The prisoner was locked 

he South Waverly lockup, 
ie gemained during the 

taken to Tioga 
here he will have 

0 the charge of horsc- 
pn of the man arrest. 

affair but as 
Ca, 

re: ide Awake 
fly—The local fire laddies 
awake and hustling every 

to perfect arrangements for 
ing of Valley Firemei's 

om in this city Sept. 19, 
ill be one of the largest 

t successful gatherings in 
of the association. 

the out of town companies 

will attend are the Edwin C. 
hose company of Bath, as 
of Tioga hose company, 

hose company of Union 
of Cayuta hose comp ny. 

Couldn't Open Bank 
Vaverly—~The janitor of the First 

zal Bank found that the di :r 

not be unlocked this morni 1g 
after he and Harry Ellis hud 
diff vain to gain entrance to 
bank, a boy was put over the 
jom and he unfastened ihe 
A crowd witnessed the pro 

This is Unusual 
vetly—The new directory of 

erly, Sayre and Athens hs 

book has been left at the town 
and this is unusual as tht 

j—At a meeting of C.y 
h, No. 1110, at East Wy’ 

f t evening, the resignation 
P. F. Finch as secretary of the 
: was read and accepted 

. H, Ellis was elected to 

: and Euchre 
fly — Tomorrow evering 
hts of Columbus will give 
on and euchre party to 

and Irviog L. Hall's new phy, 

g stiraction at the Loomis io this 

Sayder, Waver'r. N. 
scriptions will alsc be rece 

Our sulscribers will confer a Bi 
notifying us if they do not reevive the 
Record regulariy. : 
  

Have you smoked the Lode 
Star? A 105 4 

Food sale, Baptist church, to- 

night, 

Tioga county fair opens at Owe- 
go today. : 

Miss Mary Pickley spent Sunday 

with Ridgebury friends. 

A Lode Star for a good smoke. 
Pure Havana for 5c. 105 4 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes are 

visiting friends in Syracuse 

Miss Dora VanCise is spending 
the week in New York city. 

The painting of tht Grove « hool 
building has been completed. 

—————————— 

Miss Mabel Mallery at the lap 
tist church tomorrow evening | 

3 
3 - 3 

Mrs. A M Slaughter is visiting 

for a few days at Goshen, N. Y 

A. J]. Brown and wife of Roches. 
ter are guests of friends in town 

—————— 

Miss Rose Leo of Ithaca was a 
guest of Waverly friends Sunday 

Frank Johnner and wife return. 
ed yesterday from a week in Roch- 

ester. 

Special Officer Stebbins is doing 
police duty ia Chief Brooks’ ab- 

sence. 

A new coffee urn has been added 
to S. Butler's dining hall on Broad 

street. 

Miss Tina Engleman is improv 
ing rapidly after a several days 

illness. 

Mrs. W. H.W. Jones left this 
morning for a visit to Middletown 

friends. 

Mrs. Charles Wolf and daughter 
_@ntictta are spending a few days 

at Blossburg. 

Two large display cases have 
been added to the store of |. W. 
Knapp & Son. 

S. G Sager after a visit with H. 
G. Perry and family left this morn 

ing for Corning. 

Miss Julia Rhodes who has been 
visiting in this city returned to her 
home at Ithaca today. 

The local base ball team defeat 
ed an Ulster aggregation by a 
score of 17-7 yesterday. 

Harold Horton is at Owego and 
Nichols today on business for G 
H. Moore, the fruit dealer, 

Mildred Holland in “The Tn 

umph of An Empress,” Loomis 

opera house Saturday cvening 

For a good smoke try the Lode 
Star, made by H. L. Nichols, Wa- 
verly, N. Y. Strictly union made. 

: 105 4 

Attorney Howard is able to be 
“| out after having been confined to 

the house for several days by ill 
ness, 

Special sale on John Kelly's 
shoes, small sizes $3 shoes for 

32. A. R Bunn's shoe store, Wa. 

verly, 101 tf 

President Buchanan and Attor- 
ney McDowell of the Chemung 
Valley Tiaction com, 
town today. 

As ordered by the Board of 
Trustees, the Erie Rajlroad Com- 

pany has placed a 

has resigned his position and’ will 
accept a situation in a Sayre ghoe 
store, : 

WANTED—Nine   "| We are 

ie track near William and | 
streets and was delayed | 

fe Thurston in “The Tri 
of Betty,” 

house, Thursday, Sept. 14. Scats 
on sale at Western Union Tele 
graph office. | 

S. Butler who recently leased 
the pool room and lunch business 
of T. S. Wolcott on Broad street, 
is making extensive improvements 
to the interior of his store. 

Next Monday evening, Septem- 
ber 25, Rudolph M. Gunther of 
Rochester, state commander Sons 

of Veterans, will make an official 

visit to Waverly Camp, No 88 

Miss Ina Sage who has been 
making an extended tour of the 
western cities spent the last week 
with Miss Mae Sadler on Orchard 

street, returning to her home at 

, Wilkesbarre yesterday. 

  
There will be selections by the 

Hayden male quartette at the Bap. 
tist church in connection with Miss 

Mabel Mallery's entertainment 
tomorrow evening. Vocal solos by 
Mrs. Ingham and Miss Mabel 
Baldwin and a piano solo by Miss 
Rice of Athens. 

The Boys’ band have organized 
a foot ball team and the following 
are the players: R. Beach, center; 
W. Muldoon, night guard; George 

Vought, left guard; W. Malan right 
tackle; John Barton, left tackle; 
Ed Flynn, right half back; Charles 

Rockwell, full back; Earl Dough- 
erty, left half back; Leo Carmody, 
quarter back; F. Sherwood, left 

end; Paul McCarthy, right end. 

THE DOCTORS 
AT WAVERLY 

The president and staff of physicians 
of the Pransylvania Electro Medical In- 
stitute of Philadelphia, are at the Tioga 
House, Waverly, and will remain antil 
Sanday noon, September 17. 

All who visit this eminent physician 
will receive consnitation, advice, servi- 
ces and Magnetic Treatment absolutely 
free until cured. The object in rsu- 
ing this course is to become rapidly ae- 
quainted with the sick and the aficted, 
aml to demonstrate the marvelous re- 
sults following the RATIONAL system 
of treating disease, 

If you are suffering from any chronic 
disease, come | 

If you are weak, hopeless, despairing, 
come | 

If you have an ulcer, come ! 
If you are weak, nervous and worn 

out, enme ! 

If you are sullering from youthlal fol- 
lies, come ! 

If you have asthma, bronchitis, or ca- 

tarch, come! 

If you are paralyzed or deformed, 
come ! 

If you have any sexual or urinary dis- 
ease, com | 

If you have dizziness or weakness, 
come | 

If you ape suffering from female dis- 

ve lost your manhood, come ! 

WAVERLY 

DAY, SEPT. i4 
ADELAIDE THURSTON 

In the Triumph of Betty. 

Prices 25¢, soc, 75¢ and $1.00 

Advance sale at Western Union 
telegraph office, Waverly, Tuesday 
morning. 

Loomis Opera House 
WAVERLY. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 

MILDRED HOLLAND 

AS CATHERINE THE GREAT 
OF RUSSIA 

In the Tfiumph of an Empress 

Prices $5¢, 50¢, 75 and $1.00, 
Advande sale Thursday at West- 

em Unjon Telegraph office, 

Waverly. 

ats for the Sale of the 
STILLWELL 

SCENT CAS BURNER 
ou better light than ten 

or twelve electric 

  

Loomis opera. 

up at two 

firm 

FREE. 

the public. 

and seven p 

will bear a card with the autograph of the 

To the boy 

card to us will be miven a suit of clothes 

FAREWELL NOTICE 
T0 THE PUBLIC 

No sale ever held in Sayre meant so 
much to careful buyers. 
means a saving of 33) to 50 per cent. 

Compare the prices at which we are sell- 
ing high grade Clothing, Furnishings, 

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 

with other stores and you will agree with 

us that never before were such match- 

less bargains equaled. 

A Present For the Boys 
On the opening day of our sale, Wednes- 

day September 13, two balloons will be sent 

Everything 

m. Each balloon 

bringing the attached 

. 

On account of the limited time to get 

ready for this great sale we have decided to 

close the store Monday and Tuesday to ar- 

range and mark every garment in stock so 

that the masses can be easily handled. 
  

Sweeping 

cheviots 

out. 

  
Farewell Sale of Men's 
Boys’ and Children’s 

Clothing. 
Single and double breasted sacks, broad 

concave shoulders, non-breakable front, long 

lapels’ made of fancy worsted 
Homespun black and grey, clay 

worsted, black and blue cheviots, serges and 

Thibets, sawyer cassimere in popular greys, 

plain brown and brown mixtures, in short 
everything up-to-date, hand tailored through- 

P. S.—Owing to the reputation we 
have established in Sayre and the sur- 
rounding territory in the past as outfit- 
ters in high grade Clothing and Furnish- 

ing Goods, Boots and Shoes of all the 
world’s standard qualities, we positively 
will not allow exaggeration in any of our 
advertising, and we hereby agree to re- 
fund the money on ALL GOODS IF 
NOT SATISFACTORY TO THE PUR- 
CHASER. During this sale we will be 
in constant attendance and will person-| ; 
ally supervise and see that each and 
every customer is properly attended to. 

H. SATTLER. 

Our entire stock of spring, summer, fall and winter Clothing for men, boys and children, Hi 
Caps, Men's Furnishings and supplies, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, all of National Fame, wi 
placed into the hands of the public to be distributed into your homes at prices that will astos 

This money-saving sale will start : 

Schloss Bros. & Co. of “Fats "Em Alive” i Lack an double Deine 
Baltimore. 

This up-to-date line of clothing io made 

by skilled workmen and bears the union 

label and will be placed on saleat prices that 

will astonish you. 

Boys' all wool suit, made according to 

the prevailing style by the skilled workmen 

short trousers, These suits are 

lined with farmer satin 

in any color at" $2 49 

Bove’ 

strictly all woolen materials in a 

variety of colors and material, sizes 7 

worth $3.50 and $4.00, now $2.45, 

They can be hac 

Boys' good school suits, about 50 left 

198 cents 

neat and 

nobby, coats double or single breastad and 

double breasted suits made of 

great | 

th 16 

Men's flannel shirts in plain and gg 
3 fancy colors______ mm wy —-————— 

Men's and Boys’ negligee shirts 
madras whipcord and printed “mada. 
enormous variety of colors, all sizes, 
worth SOc, now... ___. Jaf 

Men's very fine negligee shirts, Tull ye 
4c dress shart and best $1.50 shirts 

Men’s Furnishings 
5c handkerchiefs in white, blue 2 

and red, now____ C 

in white, blue 10¢ handkerchiefs 
and red, now_______. ; 

The genuine Rubber Collars for. . Particular pains have Leen taken 
10c this price list to avoid misprints, the 

you are assured to get every arti 
== 10 as advertised. Bring this bill wi 

reference 

! 38c 

denerice and Firemen's Suspen- 35 25 Fashionable 
Men's and Boys’ 15 cent Suspen- 8 

15¢ Celluloid Collars for. _ 

{ S0cand 75¢ Umbrellas while 
  

A 

C| No less than 25 smart, correct st 
in low shoes for present wear and 

12c lish boots, especially for the autum 
‘included, such as Glazed Kid, Pats 
Kid or Patent Calf, Black Russia 

ders : i ebeac ean 

Men's and Boys’ 20 cent Suspen- 
ders 

Genuine President Suspenders 3 5 c 
i 

* 

  

Men's working suit $6.00 grade, |tecks, 1to 3 of a kind, about 15 

$3.49. 

Men's fine suits in cheviots and | for 
Scotch plaids worth $8.00, now | 

1 $4.48. 

$7.98. 

Men's $12.00 and $15.00 serges, | 

A big lot of ties in strings, puffs and lace or button style, in light, med 
19¢ heavy soles hand welted or hand 

sole, all styles. all heels, from 
6c common sense heel to the 

‘Louis XV heels. Every style and 
17 c imaginable are now in stock ready 

‘disposed of in the shortest possible 
14C So why not lay in a stock for thes 

{dozen in all were 25¢ to 50, now 

Men's 10c heavy Nelson Hose 

An enormous variety of Men's 
| fancy hose, were 25cand 35¢, now 
| Men's heavy Woolen Hose for... 

~ ranted not to rip, with or without bibs, 

  

A Card to the Public. 

ness relations and many acquaint-   which have attached me to Sayre. 

H, SATTLER. 
1 . 

Corner Desmond Street and 
Packer Avenue, Sayre, Pa. 

This sale will positively-open Wednesday, September 13, 1905, at 9 a. 

until every article is sold. LOOK FOR BIG RED FRONT. ' 

Owing to the increase of busi- | 
ness in my Towanda, Pa., store 

which demands my personal at- 
tention I am obliged to dispose of 
the merchandise in my Sayre 
store in the shortest possible time. 
I regret very. much to take this 
step on account of the two years 
very pleasant and successful busi- | 

ances both social and business, | 

AND RUBBERS THAT Wil 
STRIKE THE BULLSEYE 

PUBLIC APPROVA 

all the desirable colors, sizes from 38 Cc 

Men"™ 50c and 76¢ black and ; 
brown Crush Hats... ____.._. 37¢ 

Men’s £1.50 Hats in Al 
' Sporting and Derby 

ok 8 ns ing a better reason for its 

Men's $3.00 Hats of national $1 79 We are going out of business 
fame, all shapes and styles... $4. said. 

We have about 25 dozen of men's and 
boys’ winter caps, prices ranging from 25 
50, 75, $1.00 and 81.50, will place 
same on sale at 10, 37, 59, 79 and 98c 

| 75 dozen men’s extra heavy fleeced lined 
{ underwear, sell from 50¢ to 75c the world 
over, colors light blue and flesh col- 36 
ors during this sale Cc 

| Men's £1.00 Wrights Health Un- 24 3 79¢ 
S9c 

79c 

  

with medium soles. 
$1.38 for women's $2. 

with heavy soles. : 

| derwear, fleece lined, all sizes $2.29 for women's 

| Men's £1.00 Natural wool underwear 
all sizes 

| Men's camels hair all woolen under- 
{ wear double breasted, double back 

  
’ 

Anyone wishing to purchase this stock, fixtures and good will, etc, kindly call at 

No old mercaandise here. Everything new and up-to-date and one price to all. | 

m. Sale to  


